
Phillips, Matthew <phillimt@wfu.edu>

follow up on names and gender markers 

AJ Mazaris <mazarise@wfu.edu> Thu, Apr 22, 2021 at 8:42 AM
To: Matthew T Phillips <phillimt@wfu.edu>

Dear Matthew, 

Thanks so much for letting me come and speak to the faculty senate yesterday. I enjoyed my time with y'all, and really
appreciated the opportunity to get feedback from our senators. 

Attached please find a flyer that can be shared with the senate, with links to yesterday's presentation, a draft of the
proposed standard, and the faculty feedback survey. I'm pasting the text below as well in case that's useful for sharing. 

Please let me know if you have additional questions, and I look forward to future collaborations! 

All best, 
AJ 

--- 
The Working Group on Data Standards on Names and Gender Markers is currently drafting a university-wide standard for
the display and use of chosen names and gender markers in our university data systems, and we want your feedback! 

This presentation offers more background on this work. You can read a draft of the proposed standard here. Note: this is
still a work in progress. Hence, we need your feedback! 

Have ideas to share? Fill out this google form to share your feedback. You can also email thoughts to working group co-
chair AJ Mazaris. 

AJ Mazaris, Ph.D. 
Assistant Vice President for Equitable Policy, Office of Diversity and Inclusion 
Director, LGBTQ+ Center 
Part-time Assistant Teaching Professor, Women's, Gender, and Sexuality Studies 
Wake Forest University 
(336) 758-4665 
http://lgbtq.wfu.edu 
they/them/theirs 
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dPwXY4qKGBJeLJIPOjT3Ls_Ch8nu0nrsqOHUu1IC2i8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DeugOguhLzdMBp2hiL2It6D4sVFH0SBUL4UG3UAHivg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGkyHe_b2prlWnouXR6C2AmFKKZPPw7DQJ_GgB9a3c2Bq8mA/viewform
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